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General Merchandise

By

N. M.

A. WOLFORS,
'Attorney and Councillor at Law,

Plonis

OC'ce, one door west of Post Odice

RAYABDSLL,

"

SKW MEXICO
)KMIN(J,
Will aito:ilalltlie Courts in Sierra County uml the 3rd Judicial lUtrirt.
,

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

JAMES

S.
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Attoniey-at-Li-

Groceries

Richard Mansfield IVhito.

CiiAi'Tun I.
the principal'
Tim
mining Disl ict, of which IIerm6fii
town Hid nu).. ply depot, n mpriM'8 hll that territory fiord jIoqudipdc
ureek 011 the north t tlio Kio Seco on tha BOtith, a id from the lino of
fool h Its iii inline H, wt8l, on the enet, to the crest of the lilitck itatir)
n the web. The discoverers hikI looHtors oi this district were the
"ionj: iui." as they were cnlled hecause of their statue, only two of
:hem lieiug under six feet io height and the others ranging up to six
r'eet f.mr inches; m that when they started out, mounted, equipped
md armed they looked like a veritable crew of Norse VikmgB who had!
been stranded on some fortiun shore and had to tike to horses and
pack htiimald instead of boats and ships, changing their mode of travel
aud euiting it to the trackless prairies uud mountain ranges, instead of

Hillsboro, New Mexico.

JANES

0.

Presented to the Waek Knnge Piont er A ssociation on its regular meeting
Hillsboro, New Mexico, October 3, 1895.

II.

DRY GOODS

Mo.

HISTORY (EDF KIEKMSA,

w,

BHHslsaro.

$2.00 Per Year

24, 1907.

May

FIELDER,

the trackless ocean.
The similitude of the Hermosa "long nine'' to ikings was three
NEW MEXICO. fold, for not only were lhee men uuusuully tall but they were blue- DF.MINf
,
Ar;3nt for I. L Gstzcit u Co. Fine Tsi'cr.ftcde Clctl-irand fair iu complexion, only one of them being a brunette; and
Will 1'iiU tico in the Courts of New Mex- eyed
wi re hll in search of fortune, braving the dangers of ex
also
thev
White Sewing acine Company
ico, Ai isona and Texas.
theto
rigors of the climate, and to the deadly bullet of the am
podure
bushed Apache; for Victoria had beeu defeated in a severe fight with
Ofllne: Hwm 2. Amij. F.uiMinfr, the scouts at the I'alomas Falls and just before the "lonp nine" went
C.r. :?nl St. and Kailro id Ave. 1'riu iit e to locate the Palomas Wining district the attack upou Chloride had
in t!o Supremo Court of Now .Mexico,
been made by the Apaches and two of the prospectors at that placer
aii.l TYx .if.
were killed and several others wounded.
ELFCGO BACA,
Vaiky, Mstcro
There were no teuderfeet in the "Jong nine." All were experienced
Coiiim-lluand
at
Law,
Attorney
prospectors uud frontiersrnon, all'Uocky Mountaineers of experience.
MKX
NEW
ALHUQUElUiUF.,
They wtre JiiJward iJ. Johnson, John U. ttoach, Jay U. IJirlam,
Will be prevent at nil teniM of Court fo VV. L. Crooks, James M. Moody, Thorn is M. Ivitterell, J. Allen Chaaef
aiM.1 Exp.re-ss- i
I'f real llo, ValenrLi, Soooiro uud .Sier- - William L. Nourse aud llichard Mauefield White.
i;i ConnMcs.
Johnson and Roach iu coming over the plains and through the
lotl in ;oo I (J ld, Silver and Copprr mountains
from Arizoua, where they had been prospecting, stopped in
Mining I'roponiud in New Mexico.
al'
with
trains
Lak'
horn
ri.c!
to
ccnr.tclicn
he
citrt
Bua'aig
canjon between where Hermosa now stands and the falls of the
Pulomaa for a short time, and discovered the mines which are now the
FiUUK I. GIVEN. M. D., property of the I'elic.i'.i Mining Company. The Indian signs were all
around them and they sought a place where they could secrete tbelr
Oftii e P.t Office Dm- - Store.
and
for
Millsboro
Kingston.
Valley,
camp and then go for a freuu supply of tools, ammunition Bnd food.
.They started north and reached Chloride in March, 1881, where they
M. Me remained it few d"ya out fiu ius: for their return to their fi d on the
Quiok time. Now iuJ comfortable Hacks and Coaches aud Good Hillsboro
Hio Palo. uas, and trying to induce others to go down with them to
locate a mining district, so that there would be safety in numbers
iStock.
W. H. BUCHER,
woikiug iu the same part of the country, and to build a atrkade for
mutual protection. They showed the ore which they hd found to
, FRKD W. M!STER,Pr,PTtt)r
of the "long nin" and bad it ayed. Tho ore waft promembers
Public,
Notary
nounced '"good" but the assays were disappointing, only returning
fifl.
12
ounces in silver and 40 per cent had; nevertheless their descripft.
HiHsbo:.
tion of the country whs such that they formed the party which they
wished to locate the district, and the uiue men, who afterward held
down the central camp of the Black liange, held it against all raids of
ALOYS PREISSER,
Indians of blackmailing schemes, and of jumpers, started from Chlo
y
and Chemist. ride
Assayed
with god wishes for their sucoes!, and warnings against the per- r
."ft!
K;..'r,"i7
Ass.iy OifiVeat bai.Uaw PuiMing, Went iid of attacks by the way froji their fellow prospectors who bad locat- v.
At!oMi'y-at-La.-
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FOR CONSTIPATION, CHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

1

nnil MUTTON,

SAUSAGES,

KGQS and BUTT

A POSITIVE CURE

12

On March 15th, 1831, the party which had been got together by the
description given to the u of the miniog country on the Palomas rivrr
by Johnson aud Uracil, and wh i had decided tj explore the country,

started from Chloride iu the morning, and, taking the trail south along
the contact of the the conglomerates with the first lime foot hills r.f
the Black Hinge, camped on Monument creek for the first day's journey's end. The progress was slow, the trail dim in places overgrown,
aud obliterated, the constant watch for hostile Iudians who might at
any tuna sh t, as they h id dnio at Chloride from the hillsides covered with trees aud underbrus'i, necessarily made the march slow; no it
was decided better to make camp early in the evening than to run the
risk of reaching the North Fork of the Kio Palomns, the nxt utrei.at
to the south on the way, in tbj dark.
The t day an early start was made ud the rough country between Monument creek and the Rio Palomas was cautiously traversed
for nuuur iis little gulches nude most advantageous larking place
for ambuscades, just 6uch a country as would fill witb fiendish delight
the miudi of tin) thieving, treacherous, murderous Apaches, who had
just made a most successful murdering, plundering raid and were ex-
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pected back at any moment.
When the first flat below Palomas Falls was reached, there, hanging by a rawhide thong from the limb of a Urge juniper tree, wbicb
Mrs. C. JJ. rniuev, war oie raiis,
p.
win.
j..v0
ever
have
now stands upon the Erabolite mill oite, was a scalp, one of the signs
kj
used Herbine and i!nd it the best liver corrective I
aud results of the Victoria camp and fijht, for it was here that Dr.
and I recommend it to all my friends. I uovcr sillier Uvia k
Parker, commanding the scouts, had surprised Victoria aud defeated
him, routing him completely with severe loss. Two or three of the
50c WILL BUY IT.
of willow bush
"long nine" examined the scalp and littlu wicky-u- p
in
were made
near
the
was
which
jokes
passing;
hanging scalp
poles
over tho ghabtly trophy H8 it, was passed, an one member of the
nil, 2 party afcked the other how he would like, to have his hair
N. Second St., ST. LOUIS, MO.
t;oo-o- 2
Livery and Feed Snble.
hangii. as an ornament to a juniper tree and have braves, squaws
Hillsboro f New Mexico.
Hud p.tpoowci circle around it dancing ami whooping with demoniac
9
j'dv. Tho scalp was left undinturbed swinging iu tho light air and
the r:i i luaoouih
brill hint sunlight. Tho prospecting
riy
or I'alomn falls crossing tho depression Rt the southern entrance of
Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Dn-Sto- re.
itoiv nrnnc chemical, tins lic'io canyon. As the top of tho puss was reached, the JoDg liDea of
A55AT uri iui: AHa lasoratory the stratified rocks broken here Bnd thero by r0'lt f'luitd which split
Ihe river bed to the
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express will
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The Sien a County Advocate incntrrcd
the Post Office at Ilillsboro, Fietra
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Earl Wilson
Long.
Don't forget the dance
night.
Ilillsboro has a famine in both hay
anil timber.
Several light nhowera have occurred
during the past week.
Miss Sylvia Anderson cloecd her private school last Friday.
The new adobe work on the Murphy
building is well under way.
Taul Given is expected home from
the Koswell Military school
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Knight and two
daughters visited Ilillsboro last Satur
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Tin. bK'iihnnt No. 8 I. ml" Mining Claim being
15HII ft hIioik vi'ln or inii'.: tin piixuiiiod cotir-of tuld loi c C .teii'ii:iL' from (Iikoovitv point N.
mill. 1. 7'.!'.!) ft '""I S. 4() lie;'. 50
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Everything sold Cheap for cash,
F. AKMENDARIZ, Proprietor,
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Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
Ladies' and Gcntlmens' Furnishing Goods,
Baby Wear, Hats, Gloves, Etc,
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inii'. fii'1.7 I'- mrol' b ritliuti, n ttxiiiu t,ne juiht 4 ft.
'ill' III! N. 4 I t'
'!!'.
t
ii. l"i'K l.'Mig, Hcribfd 1
I'nr. No. ft, ll li x 5 In. jnii'l cr
CMIii li
!. 4.
hdkmiiIi

Thompson, Proprietor.

is clerking

ft.

15 W

jot yiitiicil ('ini: ( ,f
ii!.:iv-rpoint K.
tu:d s. ;.) Cn. f.o loi,
ft. Cor. No,
in ;'t.(.

1

di-n- .

111

1

d

i

t

;t

-

r-- "

Tafoya, Probate JuiIko of Sieria County
N. M., ImH filed notice of bin intention
to make final commutation proof in sup-

port of his claim, viz:
ment No. 4002 made

mj

M.

Eioene Van Pattkn,

.

day.

Keginter,

1

Geo, T. Miller is now prepared to
nerve ice cream at the Post Office Drug

Store.
E. II. Dickford, manager of the Lake
Valley Mines company, spent yester
day in Ilillsboro.
W. C. Kendall returned Tuesday
from Fort Dodge where ho disposed of
a carload of horses.
The Misses Jones, of Idaho Springs,
Colo., are employed in the Sierra Con2
In.ouk titriOtit
solidated boarding house.
UiO.'l A. liT bpius N. fit
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Plommona spent II!! mln. K. 45ft. ' hei.ee S. (it d.'ir. 82 min. W.
(i x. ( in. pine jn,al 4 !' ft.
(iO)t.i! ft. 10 Cor. No. 4
a day or two this week at Mrs.
1
Inii),' tci ihed 4
ranch on the Rio Grande.
i;bifl A. net 't. In crouii'l and
A meeting will be held Sat.uurday Hurroiiudpd by mon'' inoiind: Wh enee
In ari N, (M
112 'inn.
of
('ifner Inc.alion
W. MO.I ft.
.
It. Thence ,S. lil dis- -. 51
evening, Juno 1st, to formulate plans
.
of
b"i
No.
iiiniii!;. T"tal
to(!i.i.
jilnce
l.thf No.
for the fourth of July celebration.
a l.I'i
Il ri a or Klepliarit,
20.101! acrnx,
Kleplmnt l.od.'ou South
Chas. II. Meyers left yesterday ."Kijoinliif; clniiimNo,me
"11
I.odo
norlli
7
end, and
end, Nlephuiit
in
at norlhweKt
(i I.inle ooii
morning for San Diego, California, JCIej.liant No.iiliun
l o'b'C lln rcot in recnulod in
where ho will remain several weeks in cotlier.
KiTord'Tof isom.rrn Coiiiify,
llic ollico of l
New Mexico, in Honk
at I'nue 4.
recreation.
The kii
Klonliiuil No. 7 l.ode Min'.nir Cl.uill
lieiiiu' I )1.)!), 4 11. alontf vein or lode: the pro
Henry Lyons, father of Alma Lyons fun ed coui'de of H'lld lode cxli'mlim; from diswho is confinH in the county juil und-p- r overy point N. 27 dct. 2!)'in. K. ;(57 t. and
. 474 H U. and memo
"7'd"i.'. 2!) mm.
the sentence of death, urrived heie S.idoj!.
r nun. V. (ilit ft,.: Iti'oitiniuf; ul,
(
r. No. 4,
innl wit,
yesterday from the Duiro mountains, (!ir. N..No.I, iilotil
2 Lotio. rrvi(iUHlv
lurant county.
wliciiec (ho Hunt bwt'Ht, Cdnier of the
-

liu-nc-

i

111

tiu

2- -i

ciii-hS-

Rci'ibed

H

1101

111111.

p;

... .

1 1

r

f

H
nlonif l'no
l'.li'pliatit
N(. 2 i.rdc l.!):i.H ft. t,.i Cor.N'i.!. 2, id'iif irnl
:
IV.itl
2
with Co.-- Ho.
Kl.lnuit
doer. bed : wii'ii".o Uih n'mtucast
ciitlicruf ti.e '.icitiiii btnt'H S.. t 4 dtv.
'J mill. K.
min. I',.
ft. Tiiet.ee N. lit
Mk7 It. lo Cm'. Ni. ;. n (i x li in. piiio p'jat
II
i.l 11. lunt;,

iie(i.

oppctite on HvacatioD, your energy

li:.'

miii,

10.

N.

.

nbeenf, and ami everytliing elae
oal ol "WLnck?" If ho, you hud

ly

tli-jj-

Pemr..le.Bprnetliinfj,.BDd takt?
now. Simmon b Bnrsaparilla is
11)8
King of Tonics. It will make

ft. in Kror.nd

'1

:

ti

1.

i

Im-u-

unii-niti-

be.su,r.

i7.

publication May 3

VV.

April 4, 1907.
Notice ia hereby given

that Jacobo
Candelaria, of Arrey, N. M., Ims filed
notice of his intei tioii t make final proof
in support of hia lalm, viz; lb me.
toad Kntry No, 3450. made

the SF.4

.N

W'

& N VVM

01, for
Be. lion

1 L'8

Nfi'.j

,

15, Townahip 17, S. kane 5 VV. a' d
that said proof will be itiau lie.iru
Probate Clerk Siena Co., ut Hillnburo,

M.,on Juno

10,

l!07,

First pun. April

12,

107.

N.

He names the f 11 iwing ivitne.sRe1? to
prove his continii'iiiH leai lem e upon and
cultivation of, the land, viz;
Dolores Abeyt 1, of .Arrey, .V, T,
Kpifanio Kivei.t, of Anev, N. iVf.
Urbano P, Arrey, of A: rev,. N, M,
Severiano Ben. vi !es, 1.1 Airey, N. Af,
Ki genu Van Patten,

liegiriler,

4-

I

bicn-ttn-

e

.1

lieiice H. CO dec First
(WdfCil min.E. 7 ft.C
;i! min.
MJ ft. to ir. No. 4, a fi x 5 in.
pine post, o).j ft. Ion;.', scribed -1

It

W.lft.:

in crronnd. with
:
ft. )ii"!i iiioiif-Bid'nt.i'iii, a s' ake set
(i'l i'l';. "I min. K.

with fdone nionnd 2 i'l- bn 10 lj.j ft. Iiij,'h
nl.iiitrxide. VV tie nee. liorlii eonier of locit-.ti'ia Hinke set in stone imwril, bears N.

,i

u.ul
lieni'rt N. r.l do;-- . Hi min.
4 See,,
(!nr ,rpvioimlv dcficiibcd bi'tirn S,
Ki di'irn.i'i. W. i(;7.4 ft. Tboncu S. Oi

f.'!

A. set

IH

M.

2

1

.

-

Rt

.

mound 2 ft. b;v"
ivlicnen ea.it coi'ner of 1.
in h( one lilound beiirfi N
(i.;i It. Ttiei:ce N. lit d,",' 41 nun. W. M'.l'.Mi
ft. to Cor. No. 3, a 7 x 7
pine post, u ft.
'J
iivx, Buribed ''

1

II i

J.MS

stone

s'

i

l.'IOiilb
set in f t me mmm
whence
corner of
smithi'iist,
Hi
ion, n R'alce set
in Mooe ni inn
lieara . 7!J de;.'. 7 nun.
ii. 'ii. iw X I'd de. l(i in n. K.
li 227.0
U J .
No. I ,
of he.'bn.i '. Van
i;rl.
an. hi ut all lo neis i,. ph.ee
b. The urea of
Hill d . Nil I)
ix 4.7011:1.',
of
acies,
i
eroniid. Tlie
,
hin notice of Hul l
in reconle,: in the o.lice of caid recorder in liuoic
,'i5, ut pn,-- 7iJ.
i in i.'il inn i oi. ned nt the I'tiitod .Slates I
and
Orlice, at Lus Unices, till C:h day or April A,
KeoRMj Van Patten,
1

11

1

Department of the Interior,
Land office at. Lag Crimea, N, Vf.,

I

I

Plem-mon-

Crcl. 1007,

Notice for Publication,

d"-.'- ,

loni-lio-

!.

I

First pub. May

pte-pini-

1

.

State-

for the
18,
NW;lfi S., NKM VVSection
nnd that
Townsliip
Kanjie
said proof will be niude before Probate
Clerk Sierra County, at Tlillnboro, N, JM
on June 10, 1907.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove hia continuous residence upon,
and cultivation ( f , thi'lund, viz;
James P. Parker, of Hillsboio, N. M,
Burt V. Cowley, i f
N. M.
Robert Keay, of Kjngsinn, N, M.
Thomas A, KobuiHon, of Kingston, N,

--

.

Jlec'atorv

V.VH
.
set
"ft. in ground with Mono mound 2 ft. base
whei-c:
vest
and ljj' ft. hijrh uloutfidf!
corner of the b.efd.i.iii, a k( like net in stone
CO
VV.
S.
M
min.
8
bears
ft.
dec
nionnd, S. IH
Thence
mill, li l.;;0-- ft. to Cor.
decl
No. 1, (ho dnei of b'.iyimiiiif-'- . Total area
of Kii ihltnt Nil. 1 Lode is
acres,
Adj initio cbiiniH nro Eiepiinnt No. 5 Lcido
i,n ir ir! .vest end, Totv'tnilo L woo north-eiw- t,
Hide, Eli pliant. No. 7 LooN ronfliotitif;
on now! heiast end, and Elephant No. 0 Lode
conflict ino; on so'itiiwtwt Hi'dn. 't'lie local it n
not ico thereof is reeorded in I lip ol'.ice of
the said renordcr, in Honk 2 ,vt pa-.- 1J1.
ir,o nam r, ;iianr. jno.
jjod mining
el liuift i xH'iidin:; 15 .Oft. :i!o!iu'V,'in or lode:
c
ef
he presumed iinso
wd.l vein c t'eiidi'
.fw.iv JiAj-'ii'v
.J(i dc-d,'i'N
WI5 ft. nuA K. 1
fi')
0" ft.
min.
dog.
nt Ci.r. N 1. iitei.tic.'il with Cor.
11

1

5

1

i

I

Iofice of fo foiture.

To VV. S. Now land, hin heirs, atlminiKtra
tors and a siim and all porsons claiming
under or tLiio.tIi him or tUem,and to ail it

may concern :
You ami each of yon ate
notified
nt the 1. ih eisi-id ban expended the sum
of $i(K).0(l for (be year V.HAi in labor and
improvement
uhhi each of the following named mini sr claims, vzi Iinlenen.
oenco ai:u 1 .iiow: t. lie mines or mm-i- n
ii!f
H.init"d
the Las Ani- man M;ni:!; D, strict,
eird i Vmi) tv.
Jeivitory ot ?ew Alexio, in order to
iioiu H'.ien preiiiises 'i nter tiie. provisions of
be-eb- v

mill' ion ,;i. it vised till
'8 of the, I'nit.
ed Slates, and if witn 11 ninety ilayn lifter
itiiK nonce nv publication
fail or
fuse, to couti ib'.iteyon,- p irp'orl ion of such
1.111

ic

jn

-

vVi'ituai'iifvtK
com.

First National Bank Engle,
No. 86(12.

N. M,

Treasury Department
Of lire ,f
'
Comptroller of lhf Cinrencv.
Washington, D. C, April 27, 1907,
Wheieas by s tlist'artery evidei ce pre,
pentod to the in dersit;n.-d- ,
it baa been
made to appear that
The First Nati n. Bm k of Fugle in
IheVilhme of Kiil'Ic in tbo County v
sierra and iernl.ryof New .Vb xim ban
c implied with
all the provision) pf the.
StatutuH of the
rnitd Staler
required to be comp ie l with Wf re n
.Vasoeia'ion kIihII f e eutbor zed to ci nv
1

;TK)):K V.'P.'lie
i:;.;,8A. set 2 ff. in
oi this publication, he interest of VV. N w.
v.
:
em
therefore, I, Thon.ns P. Kan.
ner
of
nre
S.
h;
Crnnrd
roi!leHi
iittd bis
Mbninihtrators
biarii
min. F. l.'a"i.:j ft, INO. r i j,l !I H .'. .Ml, 1 Li .Ki'J 111 t :jlS SUI'Ve.V or assigns, wb! Iiec methe prop-- y of tlie
eputy and Actum Comptr. 11 i of the
(4 di (.'.
N. CI de. 112 min. VV. (UK) ft. to Cor.
hence the mnilh or undorsiioied, under the provisions of S
iievioviKly
Curienry, d.. here'nv eeitily fi at
yon" oat all you want to pay for Tlienec
4 x 0 in.
S. i.i) d.c. III., mir
No. 4,
cedar post 4 ft. Ion,', ner i f tliel'.!fit!o!i benrrt
2:!2t.
TDK
FIRST NATIOY A b HANK OR
V'aukitz
Ekilokian.
W
I
'
H'
.
Kctibed 4
:re lois.ivi! s- - l'irdt pub. Feb. 22, lfx;- -.
'e. i.,o'-Try it and .hear t yourself
ti.uiu11...
f
1 N(JbF,
eritx 11, bears
.) lie;:. IS mm. VV. 1 '.!;:.'
in the County o?
ai d the Tern'-- ,
I"
HOT. Pft 2 ft. in (.'roin d, villi Kfrme ft. 'lhonco N. C;i de;'. ;:i mi. ;. !.,.,
"li'wij. rur eaio ui ino l OSloiiine
b'ure.
K'ctlo
for?f
t ry of New Mex co isanth .rized to rn'n-r- a
No.
2 ft. linne i.1,,' ft. I.ioh nl.uiHide : luiO't- -a
Lid.i
mound
to
Elephant
CJ
ft.
To A. .!. J rseli , iiis ,
Drug Stole
nee tbe biisinci-f Bntikinjr s
lience llio Hoi liwi.Kt corner of the iea-- f Cor. No. 2, ido'iiieal wiili Cor. No. liof
p:oand
all ui a in claini- - vide I in Sect. on Fb'ty mio Im-'l- r
No. 4 Lodo, p.'cvio!i ;!y de cj'ibed.
in
lull beiii'H N. (il di'fj. ,",.! loin. VV. b'il ft.
il nni.
,
N
iner
VV.
I.
r
Hix'v-ninN.
2d dot;.
Tl.inee
im or them, and
min.
l!iiot'.li
7!),7 ft. to Cor. Whence ho cut coiner of (lie location, a
if tbe K wsed Statipea of
No 5, u 5 x 0 in. pine pub! 4 ft. lon w.riboj st ake net in Ktontf mound, benrs N. (10
to a!l it may eoi.ct i :
the Lntted S'at h.
de,
7
Lecai,
Pi
:17
N.
ft. Thence
I!) min. li
dec
min.
You ai d en' Ii of you a e hereby n tiIn testimony
wit'mss mv
VV. 1500.7 ft. to Cr. No. I!, a 4 x li in.
pine tled thai tlie n n lor .gr.rd h is evp .nded band and Seal ty!ierf
f cilice ibis
I.'UiH A. pet in ctonei montid.
IMienco S. pout 4 ft. Ion;,', set 8in, in ground, and sur
Twenty,
of
f
the
flulaMini
00.00 r
M. A. No. 823.
yeiirliiOii in
4;t deK. (1 min. VV. 7U7 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the rounded by utone
day of April, 1907.
monad witn Btone bor and
of
each
tho
2
inijiiuvemenis
1
iii'on
p ri mil, or Appnration or Klcpliniit fiold idnco or tieL'iniiitii'.
ttil ureit of Flo- - mound
fr.
P.
li
ft. Uigh f
T,
base,
nine" Onnipuny for a 1'iiitcd Stati n I'ntcnt to
.llowins n.uii d n inii g daims, viz: Deputy and anting CompiroJIer Kane,
comer
of
plimit Nn, 7 ijode ih K.42ii ncies, lest nrea nloiiL's ilf. VV h,no9 north
yf. the,
ino nippniini nronii oi Minun, ConiirUltiir
111 conflict wit b
No.
Y
(i
mid
a
1.50;i
Lode
stone
w'nle
in
ot
Klepliitnt
llsloiie mines .or Ctirrencj',
mound Independence
(he location,
w.i- i i. imnin, i',
J5, J',1 1'plill
No noren
and area in eonlliet with No. 4 Lode bears N. Pi ib c I'.T mill. VV. 28.7 ft. Thence niiiiinir claims sii lated in the Las AniS, Klcphmit No. 5, Elephant No. 5. K.l
(Seal) of the Comptroller of tbe Cur.
no, 7, Klcjiliant No, (! 1.027ncren, lotiven net iron of Elephant No. S. CO dev. iilmia. VV. (ill.l ft. to Cor. No. 4, mas Mininif Dinifici, Sierra Co.utitv, Terjinnni ino. , jiicpniiiH
Iind tlieTo iiiite l.odi- .M iiiiiii: Chiinic ami Un
mm iioreM. Adjuiiiuii ciitium aro a 5 x (i in,
reney, Currency Bureau Treasury de.
4 it. lone scribed
io
post
puie
ritory of .New Aicxieo. in onier lo hoi ( paitineit.
Hnrine Mill Nito.
Klt'phant or hhi-rl le- Heiihnnt No, 2 Lodo on Mouth
4
such
ler til
Notieo Is ucreiiy plvcii tluu In pmniinnco of libuiit No X. Lode on North end.end.
mi
premises
of
p'ovisions
lenbiint,
Kirltpub, May
Sei tion 2.H21, lievis, (i vt.,lt.(M ,,, t,,
of Ibn llcvini'd No. 4 L
f'tinptcr Kix, of Titlii Tlitrty-two- ,
ode, Jiephnnt No, ti L mIo, atid l:X)S A. set l1. ft. in pround. with ftono
niaiuicii 01 inn i niu'u Males, I'.li'plmnt (Jolii
United
if
Stater".
and
Tuwimite Lodo conlliel iiiL' on went wide. niotind2fl.base2 ft. hitrh alongside: whence
wjibin linclv d .v
Ultii'H I'ompany, a oqioraiioi. oririinixcd unof IhP Tctrttnry of Arizona and Tbo loeation notice (hereof is recorded in west cottiei'of (be location, n stalce set in "after thii nolii e i v ru'ili -- ifi tr. v" 11 f.'.il
der tbo
d
to
t
do
in
111
Mtono
ptitlioilzi
lie TcriiunV of tbeotlicoof the said Itecorder
Hook 2.'i
bualnog
iinmnd. bears N. 81 dey. 44 min. VV. or refuse to contribute
new lurxirn, uy janios I., ntcli, il intent and at pneo 2iK).
yisr p:. p'oition of
I
4,".! ft. Thence W. Hi dec f,ti niin. E. 1498.8
.
A
o.iin
fieu in ,11 f us en-ine.', lOiifltirr
wui.ris
imwiuilici?
HIllirChH
li
'1
iOCOTTO
8
ho
No.
Loilo
said
Cor.
niu'onjr,
Mininc ft. to
No. 1, the place of becinniu , with (he cost of t is
Elephant
Socorro
County, New Mexico, Wik inade appll-- ' CI lini extendiiiL'
ptiblic.i'ion, the inb'.U) ft. alontr vein or lode Tho total nreu of Elephant, No. 5 Lode is
ration to the l ulled tut'tt for a ph tent to the and
terest
of A. J. Ilirwli, a id his I leirs,
extendin.o trom discovery point, i;lonj jo.dii acres least area in con Hot with 1 own-ni- l
Klcphai.t Utonp of Mines, (oinnrlxliig the
and assi:- s, will become
e Lode (i.lii.'J acren, leaves net area of
Miii'i'. 21 nun.
Klephnnl No. 2, lOlepliant No.it. Kb iibanl iiieniiiiieu course nr vein
No. 4,1' lepliant No. 5, Klephnnl No. (t, Kli iihant VV. :i7 ft. and S, 13 de. 21 min. li U.'l.t ft,'
No. f Lode 20.178 acres. Ad joining the property of the 1111 lersicoied, under
No. 7, Klephanl No. )t. and Townsite LMc Min-In- e liefiiiitiinu nt Cor. Ivo. I a 4 x G in.
pine pout claims are Elephant No 4 on south end the provisions of Section 2::21.
Cbi'ms, mid iiu. J'ilephiint or Mieek SpriiiB
.VI
It. loiifj Kcribed 1
line, nt;d Townsite Lodo conflicting nt
MIII ile, nitmitid In th
.u:kitz Uehuisun.
lllnck Halite So I
(Old Tomhnson Stand-- )
Tbo ocation notice first pub. May 10, 1907.
poutlieiist corner.
WinliiK liiftnet, Socorro County, New Mexiee
A. Ret 2 ft. in Rronrd. therncf is recorded in Book 41, at pnoe 845
Mid in ."octionn 2.1. 2tl. 27, X I and 85, In Town'
im
.
ith Rtono mound 2 ft. bnso 21 j feet lii.'h in (lie ollie of said recorder.
Ilillsboro,
hip 9 omh of haiiL'e H West, of the New Mx-icjj( j;ex
Meridinn, beinif Mineral .surveyn Nim, 1,'joit alongside, when the mmthwest corner of "The said Tinviis'ti bode Mining Claim
Notice
for
Publication.
A. H: which rlalniH ar more fully
150(1 ft. alone vein or lode; the presumN.04. dec 1!2 min. VV.ti'l
loeation
the
bears
Fresh
Di
of
Wines,
parttnoi.t the Interior.
tonieti Biid lioundH hy ! he official pl;im noHt-- f
See. Cor. i reviunslv described. ed course, of s:iid vein heim; from diicnvery
and the
Land Ollico at Las Cruces, N ' 3d
dontsuld tiremiBim, unit by the field noti-- of bears S. r,8 'j 40min. VV.2W1.1
point N. 34 ne;'. 41 min. W. 4 111 ft. an t is. .'i'l
TlioncA
dec
ft.
"
fliect
in
'leit.
K.
mill.
Ilf
thereof,
41
the ollice of the
theatirvery
I054 ft.
plniriiffiit dir. No,
Liquors and Cigars
(il de. i!2 min. li 770 ft. to Cor. No. 2, a
Maj 0,1907.
IiCKiHler of the UIMrlct of Lnnda, nil.jcct to
l,in line 4 6 Klephnnl No. 7 bode of this purNotice is beieby ufven (hat John D
x G in. pine pout 4 ft. lone scribed
hali-H2
I.a OruicR, New Mexico: Thelioun- vey. N. 01:, f . o , j,,. k. i?ttli.H ft. from Cor. No.
Oood Club Room.
I aku
5. and line 'J :
durfesand e xtcntof paid cla m on the nirfaco
K'ejiliant No. 4 bode, N. 1)1 de.'. Thompson of
Valley, N. M, baa
nutes mid hounds ins
l.MW A. 41
in. V. 2:i().2 ft. from Cor. No. 2.: a 0 Mi I.i. bled notice of Ins intention to make final
by
being dcgcrilied
W. A, SHEPARD,
1
follows: 10 w It :
ttwoft.it) rromid : whence tbo south pinejiost J it. u,u '
!
proof in support of bis claim, vizi
Ixls Mlnlntr Claim bln
cit onrmir of tlx. !,,., I inn linru S IH
'
Homestead Kntrv No.
inn
rnl of. l
Propiietor.
UTJX ti. aionp vein or Imtflt the presumed .12 nun. Ii 71.3 ft. Thence N. i:? dec 21
rnadp t.
min, cronnd wiili stono mound 3 Tt. base l1; ft. hith mxi. for tbo
conrne of cald lode pxinn ling from the disSec! 18&NFU
S'.;
SEI4'
. 15(H) ft. to Cor.
No.
x
7
4
a
In.
N.
li,
2ti
loK.
6(1
dee,
corner
h
min.
S
lie
72!)
of
point
ft.
aloiiL'r.i.!(v:
the
poul
ivheiiee
covery
and
juuipr cation
"and NVV34' KWX Section
n. ioiijj lrlueu .J
(nam K. "1 (leu. 41 niin. K. l(i.2 ft. and o':U
28de(j.r0 niin. XV. 10 5.7 it. and thence s. 42 dog.
V min. W.504.6 ft.
the
.Sip. ('nr. ercvioiiHly deserihed, hears ,s.
lii'Kinnini; at Cor. No. 1,
Jownsh.p 19 S., Hange 7 W., and
41
(id
Identical wi'h iiorlhw.nl corner of amended
It.
N.
Thence
dec mm, v, 215(1
House.
(l rie', that said proof will be noiib-- Imf,
v;z tr. 111
r.sA, 2pet
ration aBx6in. juniper poat, H't ft. lon nt Croniut witn slone motiiul
ft.(ill:.Ut. to l!or. io. 2, u 5 x 6 111. Date 1 lea-- Morriv Co., at
ft. base 2 ft, .il 111111.
ft ft. In ground with Mono mound H ft. bane 2"t hit-t 1 11.
2
Ilillsboro,
scribed
ioi-N,
pine
long,
whence tfie, noil beast cor
M. on June 10, 1007.
1 1.
hlj;h aloiiKnide: W hence the '4 .section cor- ..... nloncside.
i., ..
ner between rectlona 2K and 27 T m K il V m i idf mo uicNiKiii, n biiikc set 111 n stone
LiOMA. net 2 ft. In
He names the following witnesses to
mound
(W
bears
x
10
millS,
x
E. 1;14.2 ft. ground; whence the east corner of the location,
a 12 12 10 In. portdivrj tuone chimcled , 011
dec
GROCERIES and
deir. 14 min. V. .'IT11
l lience
l.t dec- H2 min. . 770 ft. to Cor. a euie s t in the irruiitlil. Dears . :u (ley. 41 prove his continuous residence up on
weal mUe, beam N.
1
1
No. 4, a o x 7 in. pine post 4 ft. long, ucribed min. K. in. 2 ft. Thence N. 31 do:,'. 4 1 min. VV, and rnlt vntiori of, the land vizpout 11 ciibed
15(10 ft. to (W. No..!, all xti in. Pineposi4 ft. lone
Jamnsil. Latham, of Lake Valley, N.
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13II8-A3
bi'llbed
Thence fi.
fi t
leff. 82 mln. K. L99.fl ft. lo Cor. No. 2, Identical
J. A. ColTelt, of Like Valley, N M
with northcuill corner of amended location a I.) A. fet in Htono mound, with stone
lllOH A. ret 2 ft. in cronnd with ("tone
inouuu..j It. base H It. hih nlotiKSide: mound 2 ft. husp 2'i tt. liipli Riiiiii:pl.b' : Whence
0 x& iu. lduepot4 ft. long ec.nbed2-- a
James
0. Tabor, of l ake Vallevi , M.
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II') iltui 00 ,,,;
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I 1
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the Interior.
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8
Ne.
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LOCAL NEWS.
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Additional local on opposite page.
J. E. Smith is attending to the busi

Victoria Chief Copper Mining company, and Mr. Mitchell, of Dallas,
Texas, spent a couple of days in town
during the early part of the week.
We understand that Mr. Mitchell's
business here was for the purpose of
closing up a mining deal wherein he
becomes the owner of a group of eiht
clairr.3 in the Caballos owned by Emory
Hickok and Ed. Lewis.
Georgio Domenico died in El Taso a
few days ago. Mr. Domenico was at
one time a resident of the Black Range

wv.

..,

"
iiru-t
,
jsence oi o. jn.
unin
Two shifts are now employed
who made frood monev in mines at
watering the shaft of the Golden Rule Kingston in early days, and he was
mine, the property oi tne inusoorc also engaged in the stock business,
ne eoia out nis interests here marv
sunsuiiuaisu
The big oil burnmg engine for the years ago and embarked in the manu- Snake mill has been placed in position, facture of cigars in El Faso.
"I
1 '
m.
J - A J is reumuer-I
oonsonuatm

,

-

vuui'v
1 1

1

Tne toierra
jng the Opportunity mine,
Mr3. C. B. Hullinger, who started
for Denver last week, changed her
mind when she got as far as El Paso
j
,and returned home last Saturday.
reA.
Wolford
H.
District Attorney
turned from Socorro Saturday where
he went to anage court affairf for
the coming term of district court.

r.

v.,
nr n r
PIscers.
store
at
the
grocery
has taken out a retail liquor

less than a dozen men men mentally
and physically responsible for their acts
have committed cold blooded murders
and escaped the gallows under mitigat
or more or less
ing circumstances
to
commence
the carnow
and
weight,
rying out of justice to the very letter
of the law by hanging two practically
defenseless human females, who, it
seems were induced to commit murder
in one of its worst forms by a stronger
and deeper mind, (not disputing the
fact that the senteuce passed upon them
is just,) is not in favor with the public
sentiment in Sierra county. The people
believe. that mitigating circumstances
exist in behalf of Valentina Madrid and
Alma Lyons and they ask that Acting
Governor Raynolds to commute the"r
sentence to life imprisonment.

with this issue we commence the
publication of a brief history of Her- -

,:.f

by Richard Mansfield White,
brother of the late Stanford White, who
was killed by Harry K. Thaw. While
the history of that once famous camp
jnIy covers a period of about three
'ears 11 W111 te interesting reading
to a11 old timers of Sierra county. We
are indebted to Ihos. Murphy for the
nsstery which was read at an eld- He also timer's meeting held in Ilillsboro, Oc
1SD5.
license. tober 3,
mosa
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DEALER IN
Messrs. Keller & Bucher have com
See his advertisement in another col
new
400
the
is
which
feet
umn.
dyke
pleted
It took a goodly force of men
OneAurcllo Delgado, who was ar- - lor;It
5or.H hefow. JiiRtifl of the Peace one month to complete the work
8 a substantia! affair and undoubtedly
tellwith
last
llibtra
Monday charged
witJiftiit n IWnse. waa ae- - will answer the purpo&s for which it
l!AY, GRAIN AND COUHTRY PRODUCE
District Attorney Howard A. Wulford,
vas built. This dyke is built below
quitted.
eonnintel llio pio.se- the juncture of the two Percha creeks who
Cattlemen who gathered steers to be
in
Madrid
murder ansa whorw-ieuti'm
the
ana will protect the Business portion
MINERS' SUPPLIES
shipped on ie tenth of May have been of the town from hiffh floods, from
Martri
and Ainu Lyons,
Valentina
the
.disappointed in getLi.igcars, and it was
former the wife cf the p iisonel man
junction of the crocks down. But, if the
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
d
only yesterday that loading commenced ihe
Manuel MadiM, and Alma Lyons a
floods
to
continue
Bummer
regular
at Oceola.
1(5 and
17
1,
ref pi'divo'y,
;ige
come down the South Percha, the dyke
The young men are making prepara
below the junction of v. e.e found guilty of murder in the first
just
completed
in
tions for a big dance to be
the two creeks will not protect the degree and wore pontcrced to be hanged
a
25th.
Hirsch hall Saturday evening, May
business portion nor. the residence por c.t Hi.lsboro, N. M on the 7tli day of
There will be good music and good tion of the town. The South Percha J n i,e next.
ime wijl be had.. Everybody invited.
proposition is a matter which needs the
Mew
The Empire G. M. & M. company immediate attention of the property
is building a wagon road from the saw- owners.
mill on South Percha to their timber
'
Valentina Madrid and Alma Lyons
ground tiear ...the Grey Eagle mine. are
Transacts a general Banking business,
standing in the shadow of the galcontract
to
build
Chas Potter has the
is a deplorable one.
lows.
case
Their
road.
(the
i'
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
At the last term of district court these
Miss Myrtle Kirk, who spent a week
Interest paid on savings accounts and time certificates of deyoung beings were found guilty of
here with fritnds, had Lad luck en murder
in the first degree and sentenc
posit only.. Fully insured against burglary and hold-up- ,
route, te El Faso. Wrhile in the dining ed to be
on Friday, June
here
hanged
room of the Haivey house at Rincon
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
seventh. Valentina Madrid, 17 yer.rs
.some light fingered person gathered in
of age, is to bo hanged for poisoning
E. S. Nkal,
John Gardner,
her money purse.
her husband, Manuel Madrid. Alma
President
Cashier
H.
formerly of the Gila Lvons a young colored girl of 1G
I.
forest reserve, and two friends from yCars has been sentenced to be handed
Jhe Burro mountains passed through with her
.in tb.9 dreadful
! "
Tuere on their way to the Ftflom&s hot crime.,. .One Francisco Baca was alao r
"
v
'
".springs. 'Mr." (Vafie" 'reports great ac i.idicted for murthr ;n the first degree
in
the Burros.
the fact strong
t
as r.n accessory oeu
tively
Warner Miller did not re ly connecting him with the same drca
enrn. In a crime of euch nm.rni-tu:i- e
main here as long as was anticipated.
Elfogo r.iica, tho well known Albuqu-oiqrs that committed by these people
He le!t la3t Friday monvng for the
lawyer who a! ly assisted Distric t
V otoria Chief camp where he spent il norance is no excuse, but, notwith, Attorney Wol.'ord in tho Madrid murO e day and then continued his way standing that Sierra county has been der trhl.
stirred from center to circumference by
to Engle on bis return norlh.
the wickedness of the .Vrdrid murder,
County Treasurer Plemmons is much there exists a
strong sentiment of lenielated over the opening up of a body
of the condemned,
in
ency
pchalf
ore inthePalocf highgradesilvvr-'ea- d
is substantiated by the
assertion
which
mmelat Hermesa. 7'r. Plem
addressed to Acting
a
mons predicts the early revival of old fact that petition
At the Post Office
Governor
Reynolds praying that the CANDIES,
time mining activity in that camp.
death sentence be commuted byhim to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Brown are tem
life sentence.
Probably w, stp.te or
No Need of Scratciiixci. Other
porarily In charge of tha Alvarado
in the union has ever been Hflliciious
territory
hotel at Albuquerque. Mr. and Mrs confronted with such a serious propotusy ba more rjainful,
Brown are well known here, Mr. Brown sition as the double
but
nonernore
Screen and Panel Doors
annoyingthaa many
hanging of two huwas at one time secretary and treas- man females.
forms
of itching trouble.
The
Such an execution
ure of the Empire G. M. & M.
to the territory, quickest and most reliable remedy
a
be
would
disgrace
-"
and especially to Sierra county. While for itchiD? diseases of any characSheriff Ed: Tafoya returned from it must be distinctly understood that
in
ter is Hunt's Care. One applicaSanta Fe Monday where he took Fran- the people of Sierra county believe
tion relieves one bos guaranteed
cisco Baca for safe keeping in the pen- that the convicted parties are absoluteto cure. For sale at the Po6toflic3
indicted
was
Baca
worst
one
of
crimes
by
of
the
itentiary jail.
ly guilty
the last grand jury for murder in the known in law, they abhor the idea of Drug Store.
first degree as accessory before the hanging them, believing that a life
fact for poisoning Manuel Madrid.
sentence would, in the long run, be the
What's the Use? -- Aches,
After a .painful, illness of three better act. Any one acquainted with
can
women
condemned
died
(two girls)
months Natividac Munoz
shortly the
Pains, Hums, Cuts, SprniD?, and
after noon Sunday. He was fifty years not deny their gross ignorance. It is all similar afllictioDs are always inHe was a generally expressed that, their ignorof age and unmarried.
often entirely
his death ance is of such magnitude as to render stantly relieved;
and
man
steady, hardworking
of that
is regretted by his many friends. The them hardly responsible for their acts. cured by an application
H
nuuiV
have
lrom the
The condemned girts
remedy,
LiIuiiiuy
funiral took place Monday afternoon.
start stoutly ' maintained that Oil. Don't suffer.
Don't delay.
Last Monday the little son of Mr. very
25 years, conFrancisco
Baca,
aged
What's the use? For sale at the
and Mrs. Navor Madrid received a kick
ceived the idea of poisoning Madrid Postoffice
from a horse that resulted in the little
Drug Htore.
them with their lives
blow and threatened
of
the
force
The
death.
:yrllow's
out the plan.
did not
Wanted A good hustler in every
Lake Valley and Ilillsboro, New Mexico
was received in tne abdomen causing if they Baca carry denies the
acHowever,
stoutly
water
to
town
our
sell
above
filters,
perfect
internal injuries that resulted as
As to Valentina, her surfrom $1.50 to $3.00, 100 per
retailing
stated. The lad was one year and nine cusation.
roundings during her young life have cent profit to agents, exclusive terrimonths old. been hard; surrounded by an immoral tory. Senaca Filter Co. Senaca, Mo.
Mrs. C. C. Crews left yesterday for and degrading influence, her education
May
Lexington, Ky., to visit her son Ro- ending with the early rudiments of the
WashLINDAHL MINERS
bert who will graduate from the
Do Nor Suffer. No use suffprimer. Alma Lyons, like "Topsy' in
Satoi life, llmhi And time. Innurrt DRV MATCHES
Beecher Stowe's "Uncle
ington and Lee University the 15th of Harriet
il tlmni. Carrtpd la tvek by ftll up to date iupptjr houiei,
v,
when oue
f yoor mtrrbaii t In not in Ine writ ni md we will do
next month. Mr. Crews graduated Tom's Cabin," "just growed up." ering from itching Piles
now
liver
tha
1.00.
U,
lor
8.
I
prepaid
It
il
nywhreln
tho itandttrd tool in all mining
1
with high honors from the Roswell Her mother died when she was very box of Hant's Cure is absolutely
f
s
Central Atnerfra. ifatidU It
Military school two years ago. Mrs. young during since time she has drift- - pnnranteed to cure any ca3e. Uas
h
bunifahed braai mat
iaf.
All othnr pirt fine tool it til
Crews will also visit her old home in ed from pillar to post, her education application will convince you of
V
Length , It 34 lnche.
Interchangeable, beml fur circular.
Florida.
n
ending in three letters. Since the for- - jtg merits. For sale at the
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and interesting article, about
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Its Minera Resources

musrile-buildi'i- e'

$0.75

are Inexhauatlve and practically unexplored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral xones that have
been unexplored in the past are now being opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed, barge
reduction works arc now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
anxious to Invest In Sierra Cbunfy
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and Oregon.
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Beer of Quality

Is the most nourishing of 11 beers because it is
food, end t9 made delicious
rich in health-givin- g
and appetizinj by the flavor and aroma of the

choicest hops.
The Pabst perfect mithod of Maltirj, Brewing,
Filtering and Sterilizing, makes Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer the perfect brew a pure, liquid food which
strengthen and give3 tone to the whole system.
Drink it for the health it gives, for the palatable, satisfying flavor found only in Pabst Blu;
Ribbon Betr. You will enjoy a gla3S at or between
meals.

12
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Pabst Blue Ribbon.
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